
PE NEWSLETTER TERM 2 

 

BADMINTON 

Well Done to our Year 10 and 11 
Girls badminton team. They came 

1st and 2nd respectively in the 
Blackpool schools tournament 

INCLUSION FOOTBALL 

We have over 20 students who take part in our lunchtime Inclusion Football session. This term we 
held our first Inclusion Tournament of the year and invited our local special school Park to take 

part also. There were 5 team in attendance and the students worked tirelessly and showed fantas-
tic sportsmanship—Well done to Coach Baron and his team for being triumphant!! 

Year 7 and 8 Football 

A huge thannks to BFC who come in every Monday 
and run our Year 7 and 8 football session. Attend-

ance is always high and the kids love it 

YEAR 7 and 8 GIRLS FOOTBALL 

Congratulations to the team—they 
are Blackpool Champions. A well 

deserved  victory, comfortably win-
ning their matches ,with Holly scor-

ing 6 goals and Moesha scoring 4  

YEAR 9 GIRLS BADMINTON 

We have so many talented Year 9 girls that we were 
able to enter 2 teams into the Blackpool Badminton 
tournament. The girls played really well and finished 

a respectable 3rd place—Well Done! 

YEAR 11 BTEC LEADERSHIP 

A huge well done to our year 11 BTEC class, who as 
part of their qualification have been teaching Year 7 

in a range of different sports 

YEAR 7/8 GIRLS BADMINTON 

What a fab tournament. The 
girls worked really hard and 
played some tough games. 

They finished 1st in both age 
groups; so are Blackpool 
Badminton Champions! 

YEAR 7 BOYS BADMINTON 

It was a foregone conclusion that 
after winning pretty much all their 

games, the boys would be 
crowned  Blackpool Schools Cham-
pions—Well Done. A special con-

gratulations to Hubert who won all 
his matches with ease  



PE ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES 

 

ELF RUN—BRIAN HOUSE CHARITY  
The SSA PE Dept as always are keen to take part in anything that helps rasie money for a great casue. 

With Brain House being on our doorstep we thought it only right to organise our ANNUAL ELF RUN. It was 
a HUGE success; rasing over £400 for this amazing Children Hospice. The weather was slightly windy and 

only a little bit of rain— well done to all who took part and especially the Top 5 picture below 

TRAMPOLINES 

They arrived at last—4 new trampo-
lines to help us with extra curricular 
clubs and lesson delivery. The pupils 

love them and so do we! Thanks to the 
addition of the  new trampolines , ta-
ble tennis tables and the commitment 
of the PE staff, we have now over 50% 
of SSA students who have accessed at 
least one extra curricular club. What 

an AMAZING achievement!! 

ESSENTIAL LIKE SKILLS 

As part of our essential life skills bid, every student at Southshore 
academy will have the opportunity to take part in some form of 
outdoor activity in the hope of raising aspirations, self esteem and 
encouraging positive relationships. This term it was the Year 7 
cohort—as you can see they had an absolute ball abseiling, climb-
ing and trekking. 

BRIAN HOUSE VISIT 

On an afternoon, a group of SSA students visit-
ed Brain House. This is a local Childrens Charity 
Hospice that look after children and families in 
the local area. We raise money within the PE 
dept every year. It was lovely to go and see 
where our money goes. A emotional yet amaz-
ing afternoon which opened our eyes to the 
amazing work this charity do 



DUKE OF EDINBURGH SPECIAL 

 

DUKE OF EDINBURGH AWARD—
PHYSICAL 

This term begins the launch of our Duke of Edinburgh Award. With 
over 60 students signed up and ready to go it is sure to be a very busy 
year. Below are some of our students starting their physical section by 

attending our weekly afterschool badminton club 

VOLUNTEERING READING 

Almost 20 students are giving up their won time to take 
on a reading project with Year 7 students. Once a week 
they meet with their buddy and read together, in the 

hope of increasing confidence and reading levels 

VOLUNTEERING FOOTBALL COACHING 

Three of our Duke of Edinburgh students are giving up their time after-
school on Fridays to help MR Horrocks coach the Year 7 football team. 
They organised, ran and refereed a mini tournament against our local 

rivals. Extremely well done gents!! 

TRAMPOLINING COACHING 

Some of our Year 11 students have also been giving up their 
lunchtimes and afterschool to coach our Year 7 girls on the 

trampolines. They have been fantastic and  the positive peer 
influences have been excellent 

DUKE OF EDINBURGH 
AWARD—PHYSICAL 

For the PHYSICAL requirement  aspect of the 
qualification a number of students are attend-
ing our Trampoline Club on a Monday night. 

They are loving it and also showing a vast im-
provement already in the skills that they can do  


